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May 18, 1995
NEW MCMANUS COMEDY TO BE PRESENTED 
BY FRIENDS OF UM’S MANSFIELD LIBRARY
MISSOULA—
The first showing of a new comedy by Patrick McManus, "Misery II: McManus in Love," 
will be presented at the Montana Theatre on the University of Montana-Missoula campus 
Thursday, June 8, and Friday, June 9, at 7:30 p.m.
Spokane actor Tim Behrens will be a one-man cast, portraying Pat, as he discovers the 
meaning of life and love; Rancid Crabtree; Pat’s childhood buddy Eddie Muldoon; Mr. Muldoon; 
Mrs. Swisher; and other favorite McManus characters.
Pat and Eddie’s antics are hilarious as they realize their fear of the dark is nothing 
compared to their fear of girls, but that’s also when they discover darkness can be their best 
friend.
McManus is the author of 11 books, including "They Shoot Canoes, Don’t They" and the 
recently published "How I Got This Way." His last five books appeared on the New York Times 
Best Seller List.
The show is sponsored by the Friends of the Mansfield Library. Tickets are available at 
TIC-IT-E-Z outlets and at the door. Cost is $10/adult and $6/youth ages 12 and under.
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Contact: Teggy Bos, Penguins Productions, (509) 456-3300.
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